
 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK CLASS V-A 

(Session: 2022 – 23) 

 

NAME: …………………………………CLASS: .................... 

“We did not inherit the earth from our ancestors, we have borrowed 

it from our children.” 
Greetings!  

 It is summer vacation time again, a time to relax as well as fruitfully occupy 

the children in various scholastic and co-scholastic areas. Keeping this in 

mind, our teachers have painstakingly designed interesting Projects / 

Assignments for children to be completed during the summer vacation. This 

would encourage in-depth learning, strengthen concepts, and prepare ground 

for improved academic output. As parents, kindly motivate and lend support 

to your children and ensure that they complete the given work well-in-time 

and to the best of their ability. Your encouragement can make a huge 

difference to the ultimate learning outcome of these projects. We would be 

happy if parents encouraged children to work on their own. 

 Please note the following: - 

✓ Make your child read Hindi and English story books and children’s 

Science magazines as much as possible so that each child can 

contribute to the school magazine in some way or the other.  



✓  To make them aware of their surroundings, tell them to watch various 

informative T.V. Channels like Discovery, National Geographic, 

History and Animal Planet. 

✓  To enhance their creative talent, motivate them to draw / paint, make 

PPT presentations on any family celebration or any activity / place / 

concept that interests them.  

✓  Last but not the least, practice English and Hindi handwriting.  

✓ Let these assignments / projects be fun filled so that learning is always 

a pleasurable activity for our young children.  

We look forward to your co-operation. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SUBJECT TEACHERS CALL: 

ENGLISH-9821769003(MS. SHIVANGI) 

HINDI: 9871826498 (MS. DEEPA) 
MATHS:9958835122(MS. AKSHITA) 
UNIT OF INQUIRY:9350841392(MS. CHANDA) 
SST-9268534393(MS ARCHANA) 
FRENCH:9968800704 (MR. KAPIL) 
SANSKRIT:9971931476(MS. SHOBHA) 
 

 



ENGLISH 

Make a collage with the help of newspaper, old magazine cutting, to 

represent water conservation on A3 Sheet.  

For reference: -  

 

 

HINDI 

1. स्वनिर्मित  ह िंदी शब्दकोष  (वर्िमाला -  क से झ तक) 

उद्देश्य 

 क. ववद्यार्थियों का ह िंदी पठि-पाठि के प्रनत रुझाि उत्पन्ि करिा। 
 ख. ववद्यार्थियों  का शब्द भिंडार ववकर्सत करिा । 
 ग. ववद्यार्थियों की लेखि क्षमता ववकर्सत करिा। 
 घ. ववद्यार्थियों के बौद्र्िक कौशल का ववकास करिा । 

गनतववर्ि: अपिी क्रियात्मकता का प्रदशिि करत े ुए स्वनिर्मित ह िंदी शब्दकोश का 
निमािर् करें - (hindi dictionary) जिसका प्रयोग आप आसािी से समय-समय पर 
करत ेर ें। 

निदेश:शब्द सीमा : 80-100 
 - शब्द चयि : आप अपिी ह िंदी पुस्तक  'ररमझझम' का चयि कर सकत े ैं  



 - सामग्री : आसािी से उपलब्ि( डायरी, अभ्यास पुजस्तका) 
 - शब्दाथों के र्लए डडजिटल माध्यमों का प्रयोग करें, तथा व्याकरर् की पुस्तकों का 
भी स ारा ले सकत े ैं | 
 2. अपिी अभ्यास पुजस्तका( ररमझझम) में 8 से 10 पेि  सुलेख अभ्यास करें- 
 3. छात्र प्रनतहदि समाचार पत्र पढ़ें 

https://youtu.be/AegLn291SFo 

 

MATHS 

Make Math Fun – Add a splash of art 

Students need to make a shape as they want, for example Triangle, 

Square, Rectangle or Circle. 

Then draw different kinds of lines such as parallel, rays, intersecting 

lines and shapes and colour it. 

Create some questions related to art. 

One sample is given below: 

 

https://youtu.be/AegLn291SFo


UNIT OF INQUIRY 

Tie and dye your own white T-shirt.  

How? You need dyeing colors like blue, red, green and yellow or 

whatever colors you want. 

White T-shirt of your size and Thread or stones. 

What patterns can be made? Bullseye/diagonal pattern 

Choose any one pattern. 

                              

Also prepare one project file on: 

 How can dyes be prepared? 

 What is synthetic dye? 

Which method did you choose to dye your white T-shirt And why 

you chose that pattern? 

 

 



SOCIAL SCIENCE 

Find out the name of countries and their famous places of any 1 

region from the following 

1. Polar regions 

2. Deserts 

3. Grass lands 

4. Equatorial  

And mention  

• 5 tourist attractions 

• How to reach that place from your location. 

• Design a travel brochure with all the information you have 

collected on any one place mentioned above 

Example of Travel Brochure 

 

 



FRENCH 

Draw the Eiffel Tower with the help of a toothpick. 

For reference: - 

 
 

SANSKRIT 

1- एक रचिात्मक  सिंस्कृत कायि पुजस्तका (SANSKRIT WORK BOOK) बिाकर 
एकवचि ,द्वववचि,ब ुवचि में लड़का-लड़की और अन्य वस्तओुिं के र्चत्रों द्वारा 
समझाइए |  

2-  यू  ट्यूब की स ायता से कोई भी गीत सिंस्कृत में  किं ठस्थ कीजिए |   

                 (र्शशु गीत, वर्िमाला गीत आहद ) 

 

  
 

 


